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THIE DIPTFRA 0F BRITISH COLUMB3IA.
<First Part.>

HY JAMES S. HINNE, COLUMBUIS, OHI0.

During the munirens of 1905-2, whiie at the Minnesota Seaside
Station on Vancouver Island, Professor Raymond C. Qîburn collected a
number of Diptera, and during these saine seasons snd the past summer
Professor R. V. Harvey', of 'Ihe Queen's School at Vancousver, Briti h
Columbia, collected in the samne order. Since so littie bas been pub.
lished on the Diptera of that province, we bave thought that even a short
paper on the Dipterological faua would be of interest and itrobab>' of
sorne value.

'rhese gentlemen bave ver>' kind>' turned over their material, with the
exception of the Syrphidie, with the request sisat 1 should make the
determinations and publish the resuits. 1 have encountered more or less
difficulty in making these determinations, but bave been abiy aided in
sorne cases by Mr. D). W. Coquillett, of tbe U. S. National Museum.
Besides a number of specimens stili undeterrnined, four new species bave
been descrjbed frorn the material. Two of these are described in this
paper, ue, Ant halia stigrna/is, was described by Coquillett in the Pro«ceedings of the Entomological Society of Wasbington, V. 268, and I
described the fine. Crane-fi>', J-edicia ssagjea, in Thse Obio Naturalist,
111., 417.

1 bave not considered thse Syrphidoe in tîsis part of the paper. Pro-
(essor Osburn paid special attention tu collecting thse members of this
famil>', and bas spent much tirne in studying thens and comparing witb
types in the U. S. National Museumn. It is bis intention tu follow witls a
second part and give fuît notes regarding the field observations taken on
msany of thse species.

As tbe field-work for titis paper was done by otherç, I have no
extended notes tu offer, but in working over the material soute few things
have suggested themselves.

The Eist given below includes s number of species that bave been


